
Week Beginning 06.06.2021  

Sunday               
6th 

10.30am 
11.00am 
6.00pm 

Holy Communion 
Messy Church meet in All Saints Hall  
Evensong with Voces Insulae 

Mon 7th  2-4.00pm 
7.00pm 

Tea’n’Chat in All Saints Hall, all welcome 
Snooker Club, see Bruce Matthews 

Tues 8th  10.15am 
7.30pm 
 
 
7.30pm 

Prayer Group meet in the Memorial Chapel 
Induction & Institution of the Revd Alessandra 
Di Chiara as Team Rector of Onchan, Lonan & 
Laxey at St Peters Onchan 
Bell Ringing– see Ernie 

Wed 9th  1-2.00pm 
7-9.00pm 

Govt Choir rehearsing in Church 
Cordailys Choir rehearsing in Church 

Thu 10th
 1-2.00pm 

5-7.00pm 
Business Community Bible Study 
Wedding preparation and rehearsal 

Fri 11th 6-6.30pm Short Service of Compline- Memorial Chapel 
and livestreamed  - all welcome! 

Week Beginning 13.05.2021  

Sunday 13th 10.30am 
6.00pm 

Holy Communion 
Evening Prayer 

Mon 14th 6.30pm 
7.00pm 

Mother’s Union Quiet Eve at the Cathedral  
Snooker Club See Bruce Matthews 

Tues 15th 10.15am 
7.30pm 
7.30pm 

Prayer Group meet in the Memorial Chapel 
PCC Standing Committee AD study 16 Dev Rd 
Bell Ringing—check with Ernie 

Wed 16th 1-2.00pm 
7-9.00pm 

Govt Choir rehearsing in Church 
Cordailys Choir rehearsing in Church 

Th 17th 1-2.00pm Business Community Bible Study 

Fri 18th 6-6.30pm Short Service of Compline- Memorial Chapel 
and livestreamed  - all welcome! 

For Your Diary: 
Chapter Court: Thursday 8th July 7.30pm St Georges & refresh-
ments. NB A 2nd Chapter Court to be held Thurs 22nd July 7.30pm  
Manx Festival Chorus: Saturday 10th July St Georges 7.30pm 

W e l c o m e  to St George’s  with  Al l  Saints !  
Trinity 1 Sunday 6th June 2021  

The Venerable Andrew Brown   
Archdeacon’s Office 675430 for all business 
archdeacon@sodorandman.im (all business) 
Alex Brown alex.brown@sodorandman.im 
Ernie de Legh Runciman ernie@manxcat.org.uk 
Gareth Price priceg@live.com 
Ros Wilson wilsons@manx.net  
Antony Hamilton 625388 / 450292 
sahamilton@isleofman.com   
Sam Derbyshire 01624 675177 / 07624472180 
sgaspso@gmail.com 
Sam Derbyshire sgaspcc@gmail.com 
sgasparishoffice@gmail.com 
sgasHallManager@gmail.com 
Nicholas J Roberts & Ian Quayle 
Joyce Walker 

Vicar and Archdeacon 
 
 

Pioneer Minister 
Churchwardens   

 
 

Pastoral Care                 
Coordinator  

Safeguarding Officer          
 

PCC Secretary 
The Parish Office 

All Saints Hall 
Organists 

Verger 
 

            Web Address – www.sgaschurch.im 

    Parish of Saint George and All Saints, Douglas @StGandASchurch 

https://www.facebook.com/StGandASchurch/  

mailto:archdeacon@sodorandman.im
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Todays Worship: A warm welcome to Margaret Fourie who is with us again,                          
presiding and preaching  at our service of Holy Communion. Andie is on the 
North Quay this morning for the Dunkirk Commemoration Service. Messy 
Church is meeting in All Saints Hall at 11.00am and will be learning about 
‘The Roman Centurion’s Faith For His Sick Servant. Later today we welcome 
Voces Insulae– Chamber Choir for a Service of  Evensong at 6.30pm.  

Andie is to retire as Archdeacon of Man and Vicar of St George’s.  

As announced at the Annual Parochial Church Meeting on Friday evening, 
Andie has given notice to the Bishop that he will retire on his 66th birthday 
(18th September) this year. He will have been in post for the past 10 years 
exactly. His last Sunday will be the last Sunday of July (25th), after which he 
will take his statutory 3 weeks’ moving leave and some outstanding leave.  

Andie writes:  

It has been a wonderful 41 years of stipendiary ordained ministry and I have 
been privileged to serve the Lord in some wonderful parishes, among                    
wonderful people. I have had ups and downs, of course, but through it all, we 
have met the most amazing people, and still have friends all the way back to 
my curacy in Burnley in 1980 who are close. I have hugely enjoyed all my 
ministries—most of the time. But there is no doubt that the Lord has kept the 
best ‘til last. As soon as I saw the advertisement for this ministry in the 
Church Times, I turned to Jane and said “That’s my job!”  

And it has been, over ten amazing years. St George’s has been a place of 
hope and support, our church building a sacred space of beauty (and mould-
free, a surprisingly rare thing on the island), and our worship has offered re-
newal and refreshment in times of challenge and hard work as archdeacon. I 

Parish Safeguarding Officer Sam Derbyshire: sgaspso@gmail.com 
01624675177 07624 472180  You must see Sam for any training dates who 
will confirm your attendance and provide the details you need.  

Pastoral Care: If you or someone you know is alone and in need of help 
and support in their home, prescriptions to be brought to you or food or 
anything please let Antony Hamilton know (625388/450292).  

Children are very welcome at St George

We understand that babies and very little ones may not be so quiet as older children and adults: parents/carers, please don

For children aged 3 and under we have a PlaySpace where parents (or other adult carers) may take their children.                                                          

There are baby changing facilities in the larger W.C. N.B. you are responsible for your child at all times 

Today’s Bible Readings:  

10.30am:  Holy Communion  2 Corinthians 4.13– 5.1 Mark 3.20-end 

6.30pm:  Evensong with Voces Insulae   

 

We pray for those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit especially:  

Gwen Dentith, Sefton Dent, Charles Wilson, Nick Roberts, June Hazel, 
Sylvia Marsden, Christine Hardie, Les & Betty Hartill, Winston Birtles, 
Meg Irving, Julie Matthews, Irene Gilbertson and Eileen Haywood.   

We pray for all who have lost loved ones recently and we pray for all 
those for whom this time is an anniversary of such loss. 

 

Daily prayer:  

• For all newly elected or re-elected to serve in the leadership of our 
church as churchwardens 

• For all couples who are being married in our church this year  

• For all working in the schools, especially teachers, support staff and all 
pupils and students on this island as they  enter the final leg of a very 
difficult school year 

• For those who live in our parish, especially the residents of western  
Avenue and Westminster Drive and Terrace 

• For the parish of Bride, Lezayre and North Ramsey, for their church-
wardens and all who lead worship and celebrate the sacraments during 
the vacancy.  

• For their readers Tim Grass, and Joan Watson (emeritus) 

A warm welcome to you if you are visiting us:  We hope you                       
will stay for refreshments after the service, children’s refreshments                           
are  available in the playspace, under parents/carers supervision.  

Children are very welcome at St George’s with All Saints! 
We understand that babies and very little ones may not be so quiet as older children and adults: parents/carers, please don’t be embarrassed by this.  

where parents (or other adult carers) may take their children.                                                          

you are responsible for your child at all times – the church is a public space.  


